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Following poor service delivery by Chronicare, the Board of 
Trustees decided to terminate its contract with Chronicare. 
The Board is however pleased to announce that Clicks 
directmedicines (CDM), part of the Clicks group, has been 
appointed as the new designated service provider (DSP) 
for the provision of chronic medicines via courier/post. 
Medication can be couriered to a specified address or to a 
Clicks pharmacy in your area where it can be collected from 
the patient-ready parcel counter at your convenience.

How does this affect you? 
How this appointment will affect you, depends on whether you use 
chronic medication and whether you previously had your medica-

tion delivered by Chronicare. 

Members who do not use chronic medication 
These members are not affected at all. Day-to-day acute med-
icines should be acquired from the same service providers or 
pharmacies as before. Clicks pharmacies have however agreed 
to dispense acute medication at a very favourable rate to DBBS 
members (maximum of 26% or R26 plus VAT per line item) and 

members are encouraged to use this service.

Members currently registered on the chronic medica-
tion programme
• Members who previously used services provided by 

Chronicare have already been sent a detailed letter by CDM 
about the new arrangement, asking them to complete forms, 
submit the relevant prescriptions and make direct contact 
with CDM in order facilitate a smooth transition.

• DBBS members who receive their chronic medication from 
one of the following suppliers will continue to do so and are 
not affected by the change in service provider: Healthcare 
Pharmacy in Kimberley, Healthcare Pharmacy in Lime 
Acres, Healthcare Pharmacy in Cullinan, the Namaqualand 
Pharmacy in Springbok or directly from Dr HA Burger 

in Springbok.

New or existing members about to register on the 
chronic medication programme 
• There is no change to the actual chronic medication regis-

tration process. (See www.dbbs.co.za for more information 
on registering or contact the Society on tel 053 807 3400 in 
this regard.)

•  After registering your chronic condition with the Society, 
members in Kimberley, Lime Acres, Cullinan and Springbok 
may obtain their chronic medication from the pharmacies out-
lined above.

•  Members in areas other than those above must contact CDM 
and provide the relevant details and prescription and will then 
receive their chronic medication via courier or via a patient-
ready parcel for collection at an agreed Clicks Pharmacy 
Collection point.

We believe that Clicks directmedicines will offer a vastly improved 
service experience and would like to hear your comments – 
please email benefitpost@dbbs.co.za and tell us about your 
experience of this new service provider. 

CDM can be contacted on:
Website: http://www.clicksdirectmedicines.co.za
Telephone: 0861 444 405 (members not based in RSA, please call 
011 997 3104)
E mail: clicks.directmedicines@dirmed.co.za
Emergencies only: 083 282 5629 or 083 625 9041
Fax: 0861 444 414directmedicines
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New courier chronic medication 
service provider appointed

Clicks directmedicines (CDM) should not be confused with Clicks pharmacies and you will not be able to have your chronic med-
ication dispensed by Clicks pharmacies. However, you can use your closest Clicks pharmacy as an alternative courier delivery 
point to collect your patient-ready parcel, should you not be at home to receive your medicines. Acute medicine may however be 
obtained from any pharmacy but you may have additional co-payments if their pricing structure is higher than the 26%/R26 benefit 
as provided for by the DBBS. For more information about CDM, visit http://www.clicksdirectmedicines.co.za

Against the background of a worldwide trend of steeply increasing 
healthcare costs and decreasing investment returns, as well as some 
unique challenges specific to the Society’s situation, the Trustees 
have done their best to keep the Society’s contribution increases for 
2012 as low as possible. The Trustees have therefore approved a 
general contribution increase of 8% for 2012, which is very competitive 
compared to those of other medical schemes.

The Trustees believe that members receive and will continue to receive good 
value for their contributions. The following examples of increases approved 
by other medical schemes place the increase of 8% in perspective: Medihelp 
and Discovery increased contributions for 2012 by 8.90%, BESTmed by 
9.81%, Bonitas by 8.40%, Resolution Health by 13.90%, Momentum Health 
by 8.80% and Liberty Health by 9.90%.

BALANCING INFLOWS AND OUTFLOWS
The Society is a not-for-profit organisation and aims to balance its claims 
and administration costs against its combined contribution and investment 
income. Investment income is therefore an important source of revenue to 
the Society to ensure that there is no deficit on an annual basis. However, in 
the face of the current uncertain and difficult investment environment and the 
lower investment returns, the above general increase of 8% has allowed the 
Trustees to approve a “breakeven” budget for 2012.

AGeING MeMBeRSHIP
The Society faces an additional challenge of compensating for significant 
changes in the make-up of its membership as a result of pensioner and older 
beneficiaries starting to dominate the Society’s membership profile. This 
unfortunately leads to an increase in the claims cost as the membership 
ages and thus to an unavoidable increase in contribution rates.

Contribution increases kept lower than 
industry average 

This issue, in a nutshell: Benefit Society query line: 053 807 3400 

•	 Contributions increase by 8%

•	 Benefit changes for 2012

•	 Introduction of new GRP groups 

•	 Area of operation 

•	 Credit Limits

•	 Tips to keep medical costs low

INCOMe BANDS COLLAPSeD
At the same time, a further contribution band was collapsed 
in line with the Society’s strategy to ultimately have a single 
contribution rate for all members. The direct result of this 
band collapse is that the effective increase in the lower 
income bands is 13.5%, but with a low Rand impact on 
those affected (mostly pensioners earning a pension below 
R7 000, the vast majority of whom enjoy a contribution 
subsidy of 86% from De Beers). The subsidy will reduce 
the financial impact on such pensioners significantly, and 
the effective increase from 2011 to 2012 translates to only 
R31.92 per month for this category.

The revised contributions for all members, effective from 1 January 2012 and payable in advance via the 
December 2011 payroll, are as follows:

Income Category Adult Child 
Dependant

< R9000 A-F R 1 922 R 521

R9001 + G R 2 014 R 543

For insightful reports on the healthcare indus-

try, increases and other issues that may affect 

members, you may wish to read Personal 

Finance. To find these reports online, visit  

www.persfin.co.za and click on 

Healthcare Finance.
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Changes to your Board of Trustees
Every three years, new trustees are elected to the Board of Trustees of the Benefit Society. The most recent trustee elections 
came to an end earlier this year and the new trustees started their three-year term of office in May. The current member-
elected trustees are:

Stephen Dietrich (a Company-appointed trustee) has resigned from the Board and consequently as chairman as well. The Company 
has appointed Mr Colin Blanckenberg as his replacement with effect from 20 September 2010. The Board will elect a new chairman 
from amongst their own ranks in due course. We thank our previous trustees and chairman for their loyal service to the Society and 
welcome both the newly elected and re-elected member trustees as well as the Company-appointed trustee – may you all have a 
productive three years at the helm of the Society!

Huck Endersby 
(re-elected)

Pat Bartlett 
(newly elected)

Bernard Bishop 
(re-elected)

Hans Gastrow 
(newly elected)

Colin Blanckenberg 
(new company appointed)

In April 2010, the government launched an HIV Counselling 
and Testing (HCT) campaign. This campaign, themed “I am 
responsible”, will make provision for more than 15 million 
people to be tested for HIV before the end of June 2011, 
amongst other benefits. The long-term campaign goals 
include reducing the rate of HIV infection by 50 percent by 
2011 and providing ARV treatment to at least 80 percent of 
those in need. 

To ensure the campaign’s success, medical schemes such as the 
Benefit Society have an important role to play. HIV/AIDS is already 
recognised as a Prescribed Minimum Benefit (PMB), which means 
that the Society will provide members with access to treatment. 

In order to enjoy the full benefits offered in terms of PMB regula-
tions, members who require treatment for HIV/AIDS are therefore 
asked to join the Society’s disease management programme. 
Such members’ privacy, in terms of their HIV status, is protected 
by the Medical Schemes Act and will be held in strict confidence. 
Joining this programme will not only ensure that a member’s HIV-
related expenses will be fully covered by the Society, but will also 
empower members by giving them access to educational materi-
als and counselling. 

HIV-positive members to benefi t from 
government initiative
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Health Tips

The benefi t of generic 
medicines 
South Africa is fortunate to have some of the 
world’s leading generic manufacturers, many 
of whom have been accredited by the World 
Health Organisation and the US’s Food and Drug 
Administration. We can therefore be assured that 
generic medicines available in our country are 
of the highest standard. This, coupled with inter-
nationally accredited regulatory requirements 
insisted upon by the MCC prior to registration, 
offers patients and schemes alike access to quality, 
affordable medicines.

Generic Reference Pricing now to apply to all medicines
In terms of the Society’s rules, the benefit for all medicines has in the past been limited to Generic Reference Pricing (GRP), except in the 
case of specific medication that could not be substituted with generic alternatives. 

However, the Medicines Control Council (MCC) recently released its revised position statement regarding the substitution of previously 
non-substitutable medicines. In terms of their new statement, the list of non-substitutable medicines has been recalled and is no 
longer applicable.

From 1 September 2010, GRP will therefore apply to all medicines where an approved (by the MCC) generic equivalent medicine is avail-
able to substitute the original brand product.

Members who used previously non-substitutable medicines in the six months before 1 September were personally advised of the impact 
on them and their benefit.

10 easy ways to increase 
your health
A good medical aid can only go so far in keeping you healthy… 
when it comes to your health, prevention is always better than 
treatment. Here are some easy ways to maintain or improve your 
health and general quality of life.

1. Do stretching exercises when you wake up to improve your circu-
lation and digestion, and to ease back pain.

2. Eating a proper breakfast has been proven to be one of the best 
things you can do each day, especially if you want to lose weight. 

3. The best way of getting all the vitamins and minerals your body 
needs is to eat at least five servings of fresh fruit and vegetables 
every day. 

4. Avoid drinking cool drinks or energy drinks and rather rehydrate 
with pure water (unless you do long-distance running or other 
extreme sports). It’s better for your metabolism, your teeth and 
your weight!

5. If you want to burn fat and/or keep your blood sugar levels 
stable, avoid processed carbohydrates such as bread and rather 
have beans, rice, pasta, lentils, peas, and oat bran, all of which 
have a lower glycaemic index (GI) count.

6. Find out your family history to check whether there aren’t any 
inherited diseases in your gene pool. 

7. If you are a woman, do regular self-examinations of your breasts 
and have a pap smear every year.

8. Avoid too much exposure to the sun, especially between 10 am 
and 3 pm. Use a good sunscreen where necessary.

9. Having a good cry, or laugh, is good for you. Don’t bottle every-
thing up.

10. Sleep heals the body and has been shown to lessen the risk of 
heart trouble and psychological problems.

Do stretching exercises when you wake up to improve your circu-

Eating a proper breakfast has been proven to be one of the best 
things you can do each day, especially if you want to lose weight. 

The best way of getting all the vitamins and minerals your body 
needs is to eat at least five servings of fresh fruit and vegetables 

Avoid drinking cool drinks or energy drinks and rather rehydrate 
with pure water (unless you do long-distance running or other 
extreme sports). It’s better for your metabolism, your teeth and 

If you want to burn fat and/or keep your blood sugar levels 
stable, avoid processed carbohydrates such as bread and rather 
have beans, rice, pasta, lentils, peas, and oat bran, all of which 

things you can do each day, especially if you want to lose weight. 

stable, avoid processed carbohydrates such as bread and rather stable, avoid processed carbohydrates such as bread and rather 

things you can do each day, especially if you want to lose weight. 

SOURCE: www.health24.com
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Changes for the new benefit year
This page highlights the major changes in benefits per beneficiary for next year. 

Please refer to the enclosed Member Guide or visit www.dbbs.co.za for specific information on benefits, the respective limits and applicable 
co-payments.

SERVICE 2011 BENEFIT 2012 BENEFIT

HOSPITALISATION

Colonoscopies, arthroscopies, laparoscopies, circumci-
sions and male sterilisation.

Scheme Rate only in hospital
Scheme Rate in doctors rooms and 
R1 500 co-payment in hospital

Internal prosthesis R31 500 Per Beneficiary (PB) R33 000 Per Beneficiary (PB)

DeNTISTRY

Specialised dentistry R5 990 PB R6 290 PB

Orthodontic treatment R14 750 PB per lifetime R15 480 PB per lifetime

MeDICINeS

Acute medication R2 920 PB R3 070 PB 

Chronic medication  R25 880 PB  R27 170 PB

CARe NOT IN-HOSPITAL

Hospice in and out patient including private nursing and 
wound care

Private nursing R7 000 

Hospice R10 500
Combined limit of R10 500 PB

PHYSIOTHeRAPY (including Biokinetics and Chiropractic Services)

Out of hospital R5 990 PB R6 290 PB

AUXILIARY HeALTH SeRVICeS

Audiology, chiropody, podiatry, acupuncture, dietician 
services, Occupational and speech therapy

R1 300 PB R2 100 PB

MeDICAL eQUIPMeNT

external appliances R4 780 PB R5 020 PB

Colostomy bags and catheters R12 780 PB R13 420 PB

Continuous Oxygen Supply Machine and/or Oxygen R11 680 PB R12 265 PB

external prosthesis R31 500 PB R33 000 PB

Hearing aids R11 680 PB / 5 years R12 265 PB / 5 years

Wheelchair R12 600 PB / 5 years R13 320 PB / 5 years

CARe NOT IN HOSPITAL

Mental health R8 450 PB R8 870 PB

ONCOLOGY

In and out of Hospital R168 000 PB R176 400 PB

OPTOMeTRY

eye examination

Single vision and contact lenses (or) Bifocal lenses

1 test per year PB

R2 530 or R3 160 PB over two year 
cycle

R3 500 overall limit PB over two 
year cycle
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New Generic Reference Pricing (GRP) groups may 
affect members using certain medication
In line with the Society’s overall commitment to managing 
costs, and an on-going review of all cost areas where 
we can manage the costs more efficiently and ensure a 
sustainable scheme going into the future, the Trustees 
introduced Generic Reference Pricing (GRP) to both acute 
and chronic medicine benefits in January 2010. 

However, certain medicine groups were not included in the 
GRP classification at that stage as there were not adequate 
generic products available. These groups are continuously 
reviewed and the GRP principal applied when suitable generic 
equivalent products are introduced into the market. Certain 
medicines that you and/or your dependants receive may 
therefore now be subject to GRP. An example of this would 
be insulin.

If you are affected by this change, you will receive an individ-
ualised letter explaining the change and the impact this may 
have on you. You will then be required to change to an equiva-
lent generic medicine. You may also choose to continue using 
your original brand name medicine, but in such a case you will 
have to pay an additional co-payment in terms of the rules gov-
erning GRP.

Working in or travelling to Namibia or Botswana?
Working in Namibia or Botswana
The Society’s rules have recently been changed to state that members and their 
dependants who have to be in Botswana or Namibia for work purposes will enjoy the 
same health service benefits in those countries that they would have in South Africa. 

Retired in Namibia or Botswana
If members who worked in Namibia or Botswana also retire there, they (and their 
dependants) will continue to enjoy benefits in these countries for as long as they 
remain permanent residents there. 

What if you are a RSA resident visiting 
Namibia or Botswana on holiday?
If you go to Botswana or Namibia on holiday and you are a South African resident, 
you are advised to purchase additional travel insurance (as is the case should 
you travel overseas, or to Zimbabwe or Mozambique), as you will not be covered 
by the Society for any medical services (including ER24 emergency services) in 
these countries.

GRP Information

ATTENTION: CHRONIC MEDICINE USERS
With many members – and service providers – going on holiday over the festive season, we suggest that you check your medicine 
levels and order timeously to avoid possible shortages or unnecessary delays in the delivery of your chronic medication.

!
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Society’s 
contact details
Should you wish to contact 
the Society, please use 
one of the following:

e-mail:  
benefitpost@dbbs.co.za

Website:  
www.dbbs.co.za 
(where you can also check your 
personal details and benefits)

Phone: 053 - 807 3400

Fax: 053 - 807 3499

Post:  
PO Box 1922, Kimberley, 8300

Credit limits 
A number of benefits are covered by the Society with some of 
these requiring the member to make a co-payment. To make 
such co-payments as easy as possible for members, the 
Society will generally pay the provider in full and arrange for 
the deduction of any co-payments from the member’s salary/
pension - in effect granting members credit. To manage this, 
each member has a set credit limit, based on his/her income, 
which is applicable to all credit that is provided by the Society. 
This includes credit for co-payments, for example, relating to 
acute medicines, consultations, as well as additional depend-
ant contributions). If the credit limit is exceeded by the member, 
the Society will only pay its liability to the service provider and 
the member will then have to pay the co-payment directly to 
the provider.

example
A member has a credit limit of R1 000 and already owes the 
Society R900 for that month, which will be deducted from his 
salary/pension at the end of the month. If the member obtains 
further acute medicine of R200 and R300 on one script, it will 
result in co-payments of R60 and R90, respectively. The Society 
will accept in full the claim submitted for the first medicine (say, 
the R200 with the R60 co-payment), but will only accept its lia-
bility for the second medicine submitted and nothing more, as 
the co-payment will result in the balance (R960+R90=R1 070) 

exceeding the member’s credit limit of R1 000. In this example 
the Society will pay the provider R410 and recover R60 from 
the member’s salary/pension. The member will have to pay the 
pharmacist R90 at the time of purchase.

DISCLAIMER: Please note that while every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information contained in this newsletter, the De Beers Benefit Society 
will not accept any responsibility for any inaccuracy or omission. In case of any dispute, the registered rules of the Society will apply. The rules are available from the 
Society and are also published on the Society’s website. Should you have any queries, please contact the Society on 053 807 3400, or visit the Society’s website at 
www.dbbs.co.za. You can also visit this website for easy access to all your personal medical information online, provided you have registered to use this facility. 

TIPS to keep your medical costs low
•	Negotiate with your doctor to charge the Society’s tariff or to give you a discount, if he or 

she has opted not to charge within the Society’s rates.

•	 Talk to your doctor about prescribed medicines. An alternative generic medicine may be as 
effective, and cost you much less. If you are too shy to approach the doctor, the dispensing 
pharmacist can do this for you.

•	 Try to avoid all unnecessary treatments. This is wasteful and costly to you and the Society. 

•	 If your doctor recommends a particular line of treatment and you feel uncertain about 
whether it is necessary, ask for a second opinion.

•	 If an operation is scheduled for the afternoon or evening, please arrange for the hospital 
admission to take place after 12pm. That way the Society will only pay for the afternoon (i.e. 
a half-day).


